# DCJH Volleyball Schedule

**September:**

- **9-1 Tuesday** JV/V @White Co *White 5:00 Tri 2/3 Sets
  V only North Forsyth 6:00

- **9-2 Wednesday** C-Team @Pickens Pickens 5:00 Tri 2/3 Sets
  North Paulding 6:00

- **9-3 Thursday** JV/V DCHS Union 5:00 Tri 2/3 Sets
  V Only Johnson 7:00

- **9-9 Wednesday** C-Team @Gainesville Gainesville 5:00
  TBD

- **9-15 Tuesday** C Team DCHS *West Hall 5:00 2/3 sets
  JV 6:00
  Varsity 7:00

- **9-17 Thursday** Varsity @Lanier Lanier 5:00 Tri 2/3 Sets
  Collins Hill 6:00

- **9-22 Tuesday** JV/V DCHS *Gilmer 5:00 Tri 2/3 Sets
  *North Hall 7:00

- **9-23 Wednesday** JV/V DCHS Gainesville 5:00 Tri 2/3 Sets
  Banks Co. 7:00

- **9-29 Tuesday** JV/V @Lumpkin *Cherokee Bluff 6:00 Tri 2/3 Sets
  *Lumpkin 7:00

- **9-30 Wednesday** C-Team DCHS Gainesville

*Go Tigers!*
DCJH Volleyball
Schedule

October:
10-1 Thursday JV/V DCHS Flowery Branch 5:00 Tri 2/3 Sets Chestatee 7:00
10-8 Thursday Varsity @ Chestatee Chestatee 5:00 3/5 Sets
10-14 Wednesday Varsity TBD Area Playoff TBD TBD
10-15 Thursday Varsity TBD Area Playoff TBD TBD

Go Tigers!